I. Procedural Business
   A. Attendance
   B. Approval of the minutes from the previous meeting

II. Speaker: Dean Cheever
   A. Schedule for Spring Semester
      1. Tentatively posted on Monday
   B. Exam Schedule
      1. Tentatively posted on Wednesday
      2. Allow exams out of sequence if more than one exam on the same day
      3. Generally, if one exam is 24 hours apart then you have to take the exam
   C. Academic Advising
      1. Most people come in the Spring
      2. October 23 we will have academic advising at tables
   D. Staff and Faculty Hostile Intruder Training
      1. Doing this since last June
   E. Law Website
      1. Resources for current students on the current students page
      2. If anyone wants to help organize it so that it is student friendly, Dean Cheever is taking volunteers
   F. Professor Moffat will become Academic Dean

III. SBA Updates - Antonio Mendez
   A. 1L Professionalism Event
      1. Chief Justice had a committee that decided it is important to get law students engaged
      2. Dean Powell still needs volunteers for Saturday
         a. Antonio Mendez
         b. Banafsheh Lari
         c. Ryan Brand
         d. Pamela Carty
         e. Caroline Watson
   B. DU/CU
      1. Probably October 5 because of flooding
   C. Lavender Conference
      1. Gave $ out of President's fund
      2. Also gave $ to Ambassador's at the beginning of the year
D. Happy Hour
1. October 8

E. Yegge Peak
1. Retreat will be next semester

IV. Social Committee Update
A. CU/DU Mixer
1. October 5
2. Try to be a fundraiser for the victims
3. Student effort to raise $ with various clubs
4. Setting up an online count so that all funds can go to one pool

B. Halloween Trick or Treat Street
1. 1 elementary school cannot attend
2. Reserve the forum and encourage student clubs to come
3. SBA would give $35 to each club to handout candy
4. Halloween afternoon

C. Bar Review
1. Location: Renegade
2. Held in October

D. Barrister’s Ball
1. Set up a meeting with hospitality management

V. Finance Committee
A. Generally
1. SBA currently has $78,388.75
2. Get roughly $70000-80000 each year. 1Ls charged a student fee of $100 that makes between $30000-40000 of the budget. Also subsidized with tuition.

VI. New Business
A. Motion - Request for registration of $100 of Grass Roots Organizing Weekend was approved – Lillie Parker
1. **Motion Approved**
   a. 18 Approve
   b. 1 Abstention

VII. Previous Business
A. Motion - Amend the bylaws language regarding General Funding Guidelines - Chris Newman
1. **Article III, Section 2, Subsection G**
   a. Funding requests for events, speakers, or travel that cannot be considered by S.B.A. before the event or travel has commenced will
not be considered by S.B.A. for any reason, and therefore will not be funded by S.B.A.

b. **Motion Approved**
   i. Unanimous

VIII. Student Body Concerns
   A. Boycott C & G's because of new server dress code
      1. Pam and MJ went to C & G's
      2. Voted on by all of the waitress's, and assured them that they wanted it
      3. The dress code is a sports shirt that shows off the midriff and short shorts
      4. We should make a concerted effort not to go, and we should expand out from the law school
      5. A policy to boycott C & G is a bad idea

IX. SBA Pictures

X. Adjournment